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The family of Mrs. Myrtice Parrish Campbell would like to
acknowledge the many acts of kindness and the comforting deed
shown to them during the illness and loss of their loved one.
Jeffery and Jason would like to express special gratitude to Barbara
Thomas, Mary Littles Moore, La Vaughn and Ola Parrish Raymond
J�r tending to the needs of their loved one when they were unable to
be at her side during her finals days.
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o.n llp,u,£ 24, 1947 in 9Jt.dlo.cli &umtq,,
� ta Sanuuf and :1wvtietta fJ>aJtJd61i. Slk wa6 tire tentli oj,
� cltiltbuui. 9wt pawtt,, � !/lamp, 9laynwnd and
�, and 6i6Wt Mattie p,ieackd fwt in tkatli. Slk o.&tained fwt
education in tire 9Jt.dlo.cli &umtq,
� f,u,m
William
9ligfi Scfuud.
Slk wa6 emple.tpd in tire liea� field f,o4 "eiwud y,eaM,
Wa6 a � and a iauing f&te,t. paunt ta c1tifdun wilft
cwaDilitie-6. Slk edti6ited patle.nce and cwwtio.n in et.WUJll,ing "lk
did. 9le4 adult life, wa6 "Pent in Saaannali and &nbu:d !ilt.vtida.
.M.y,dia w.a6 "tu.ding a6 a :J,elw.vali'" Wittle66 ·foJi tire pa6t "eiwud
tp,aM. Slk enjoq,ed cu,tdo<vt actu•itie.,, "PeJUUnfl tinre widi fwt
f,o.n,ily,, faug/wuJ and 6eeinf/ otfieM /iapplf. [j/k � fwt
eai6wu:.e wa6 fwt lill6liand, 6on6 and �. � did
nat gfue up o.n atUJ1l,im; cvt an,q&dy, ea6if,IJ and wa6 a commilud
wi¥-, nwtfwt, g,tandnwdwt,, 6i6Wt, cuud and f,dend.
� thpwded tlii6 file cm !i,udaq,, �cJJwt, 5, 2007 at
WUe6tfwlf, ..Medical &nwt in� 96lmtd, !ifwtida afwt an
ea:tendd illne,,.,,.,.
�- &unp6Jl tuwu ta clwd61i fwt nwn<vti,e.,, fut6liand,
� &unp6Jl
.MeMitt 96fand, !ifwtida; twa 6on6, �
� ot �Jando, and :Ja6o.n :Jfulme,., ot .MeMitt 96lmtd,
fif_cvuaa,· eifJld �, [jWta :Jfulme,.,
!JfunL,oifle,
Cllafuuna, &uulice, :Ja,,.,o.n, :Jiutin, llmJia, 9)QJVU.OU6 and .Nico.ia6
� oj, �Janda, and 5oqa :Jfulme,., oj, Saaannali; tfvree
�' ja6epli fJ>aJt!a61i ot fJ>cvttaf., atlwd and fj� fJ>aJt!a6fi ot
Sfaw /1v«,.; jw.e 6i6Wt6, fRella � oj, Saaannali, �fa
(.£aVauglm) 9laynwnd oj, fJ>oofu, (jfoJtia .NCVtUJn oj, Saaannali,
Ella Mae (Ve,aum) � oj, S�&.JUJ. and � (�)
:Kwtnan oJ 9Ju/lafu, .New. 'V,<vdi; a 6pecial, and cl.w6kd f,dend
(jail � oj,
!ilwtida,· a fu,.,.,t oj, nkce6, trepluw.6, 'tda�
and f,,tknd6.
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Opening Prayer

Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grandchildren
Discourse . . . . . . . . . . Bro. Benjamin Williams
Closing Prayer
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This following scripture was often shared with Myrtice 's sons as
it was shared with her from her father "PaSam. " They want to
dedicate this to their aunts and uncles. My people are destroyed
for lack of knowledge; because thou hast rejected knowledge, I
will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me; seeing
thou hast forgotten the law of thy God, I also will forget thy
children (Hosea 4:6)
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